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that. I agree with Mr oordon, ao far ns that In 

coneern«d, but, he In a hard man /tor his ewploye-s.

That wm one of the reason.*» why we wanted nlra dis

charged. He win always doing so::,atîiing wrong to the 

employees, mi seeping them fighting among th roeelvos. 

Thit In the reason we winted him discharged 

0 I understand that when you went before the Mont

rer of Labor and ask'd for thin Oomrals si on you pro

mised tne Minister that the n m would go ’10K to work 

iurlne tne ennulrjr T 

A ve3

0 Now, sill you tell the eommlnsloner how the pro

prietors o the mills hive uned the «mployaes il nee 

that Interview with the Minister of Libor ?

How hive they looked upon the Intention of the work- 

r. n to ,ro bsok to their work ?

A Well, p ople wno hive worRed in those mil s— and 

I era not speaking of Montreal alone now (for I neard 

that th" ix>sttton --as the same In Villeyfleld)— tnes 

men went to see the Minister o' Sabor, »nd there were 

three nur.dred people right there In hie room and In 

the ha.Uway. H- said "fee shall give you this in

vestigation, but we want you to go bank to wor In 

the meantime* rney agreed to mis, 'ut, at tne pre

sent time you wl 11 fl nd men mo have been working 

In those mills, and who have ben replaced by others— 

men wno nave worked there "or twenty yea* s, and, their 

only crime 1^~- well, I dont Know want It is, w-,ere 

or-1 ^oiQe of the» men who voted against the strike,

■
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but »ho manly trough
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